Case Study

Caribbean
Princess
Overview

Princess Cruise Lines, part of Carnival Corporation, invested $8.2 million
in a full renovation programme on the Caribbean Princess.
Measuring 290m, the 113 tonne cruise ship entered the Grand Bahama Shipyard
Dry Dock for a full makeover. Over 11 tonnes of steel was used in structural projects
on the hull and upper decks and intricate Princess livery created on the bow of
the vessel. The ship’s Explorers Lounge underwent a full stage refurbishment.
Showcasing Broadway-style productions at sea, the Princess’ theatre is
amongst the largest of the ships entertainment venues with
state of the art facilities to accommodate elaborate stage sets.

Project highlights
Name:

Princess Cruises

Location:

Dry dock Bahamas

Project Type:

Stage refurbishment

Building Type:

Cruise Ship vessel

Product Types:

Harlequin Cascade

Stage Contractor:

Tait Stage Technologies

Stage Area:

282 m2

Case Study

Caribbean
Princess

The requirement:
Stage refurbishment and new stage surface.

The solution
Harlequin’s highly skilled specialist installation team carried
out a full stage replacement removing all existing plywood
from the main stage and laid over 280m2 of black Harlequin
Cascade vinyl performance surface with adhesive and
fully welded seams.
The proscenium arch and centre stage refit included
the installation of two layers of plywood;
down stage and up stage performer lifts,
access panels, demountable sections,
Serapid tracks, feather and black
paint finish, steel rain trough
removal and battening, work
on the steelwork grid
and bespoke floor
guides for the
LED wall.
Safe edges
and nosings were
also installed.

Harlequin Cascade

Homogeneous PVC
with a slip-resistant
dance surface
Mineral fibre
reinforcement
Homogeneous PVC

If you would like further information, advice and
samples please contact us on +44(0) 1892 514 888
or enquiries@harlequinfloors.com
Made in the EU. The Company reserves the right to make any variation in design or construction of the material described.
Harlequin® is a registered trademark of British Harlequin plc. © Harlequin Floors 07/2019.

Case Study

Marella
Explorer 2
Overview

Marella’s first adults-only, 1814 capacity passenger ship, the
Marella Explorer 2 set sail on its maiden voyage April 2019.
The Broadway Show Lounge stage underwent a full reburbishment during the
Marella Explorer 2’s dry dock refit in Cadiz, Spain.
Onboard entertainment production company Ted Group
produced two brand new shows for the theatre space
Marella
7th Floor
“Revive!
The Forgotten Circus” and “Lovestruck”.
Explorer 2 St…

Project highlights
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Case Study

Marella
Explorer 2

The requirement:
Stage refurbishment and new stage surface.

The solution
The centre stage featured a double revolve requiring
bespoke access panels, orchestra pit lifts and a newly created
LED wall. Harlequin’s specialist installation teams installed a
new plywood surface over the original solid wood sub-floor.
A feather finish created a smooth, level surface on to
which Harlequin Standfast vinyl flooring was permanently
laid with adhesive and fully welded seams.
PVC nosing was fitted to the front of the
stage and edges were painted black.

Harlequin Standfast Black

Homogeneous PVC
with a slip-resistant
performance surface

If you would like further information, advice and
samples please contact us on +44(0) 1892 514 888
or enquiries@harlequinfloors.com
Made in the EU. The Company reserves the right to make any variation in design or construction of the material described.
Harlequin® is a registered trademark of British Harlequin plc. © Harlequin Floors 07/2019.

Case Study

Superstar
Pisces and
Aquarius
Overview
Refurbishments were carried out on both Star Cruises’
Superstar Pisces and Aquarius ships.

Project highlights
Name:

Star Cruises

Location:

Dry dock

Project Type:

Stage refurbishment

Building Type:

Cruise Ship vessel

Product Types:

Harlequin Cascade

Case Study

Superstar Pisces
and Aquarius

The requirement:
Stage refurbishment and new stage surface.

The solution
Harlequin removed the existing stages and replaced the
plywood on both using two layers of Dricon® fire retardant
treated 18mm timber onto Isorubber, fixed with tech screws
through the plywood and Isorubber impact sound isolator.
The plywood joins were filled and sanded to a suitable
finish before installing Harlequin vinyl top surfaces.
Harlequin Cascade was then installed lengthways
across both stages with seams welded and silicone
sealant to the perimeter abutting walls.
The wooden plinths at the front of both stages were
stripped of varnish, sanded and repaired then
recoated with three coats of marine
approved varnish.
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Homogeneous PVC with a
slip-resistant dance surface
Mineral fibre reinforcement
Homogeneous PVC

If you would like further information, advice and
samples please contact us on +44(0) 1892 514 888
or enquiries@harlequinfloors.com
Made in the EU. The Company reserves the right to make any variation in design or construction of the material described.
Harlequin® is a registered trademark of British Harlequin plc. © Harlequin Floors 08/2019.

Case Study

Ventura
Overview

P&O Cruises Ventura underwent a major refit in Monfalcone, Italy. Launched in 2008,
the cruise ship is one of the largest of the P&O ships carrying over 3,000 passengers.
The Arena Theatre is a large show-lounge and venue for West End review style
shows, tribute acts, presentations and recently released films. The Headliners
Theatre Company offers twice-nightly high energy performances.

Project highlights
Name:

Ventura

Location:

Dry dock

Project Type:

Stage refurbishment

Building Type:

Cruise ship vessel

Product Types:

Harlequin Cascade,
Harlequin Marine

Case Study

Ventura

The requirement:
Stage refurbishment and new stage surface.
Initial fit-out and re-fit of Main Stage, Explorers
Lounge & Deck 5 Scenery Store.

The solution
Harlequin Cascade vinyl flooring was installed to the plywood
sub-floor of the main stage and cut to fit around Serapid
tracks, traps and stage lifts.
A special screed was laid directly onto the metal deck
immediately below the main stage and Harlequin Marine
was installed onto the screeded area, including the
surface of the stage lifts.

1

Harlequin Cascade was installed onto the plywood
surface of the fixed stage area and revolve stage
extension of the Explorer Lounge.

Harlequin Cascade

Harlequin
Marine

Stage lifts

1 Main Stage: 265m2
2 Scenery Store: 109m2
3 Explorer Lounge: 168m2
Cross section of below stage
storage area with stage lifts
Scenery Store
3

2

Homogeneous PVC
with a slip-resistant
dance surface
Mineral fibre
reinforcement
Homogeneous PVC

If you would like further information, advice and
samples please contact us on +44(0) 1892 514 888
or enquiries@harlequinfloors.com
Made in the EU. The Company reserves the right to make any variation in design or construction of the material described.
Harlequin® is a registered trademark of British Harlequin plc. © Harlequin Floors 08/2019.

Lift
areas

Case Study

Emerald
Princess and
Grand Princess
Overview
Princess Cruise Lines, part of Carnival Corporation, carried out a dry dock refit in the
Bahamas on the Emerald Princess and the Grand Princess vessels.

Project highlights
Name:

Princess Cruises

Location:

Dry dock

Project Type:

Stage refurbishment

Building Type:

Cruise Ship vessel

Product Types:

Harlequin Cascade

Stage Contractor:

Stage Technologies Ltd

Case Study

Emerald Princess
and Grand Princess

The requirement:
Stage refurbishment and new stage surface.

The solution
The main stage refurbishment projects were carried out in
conjunction with Stage Technologies Group.
The existing floor coverings were removed and defects
in the plywood sub-floors were repaired. A latex screed
with flexible smoothing compound was used to give a
suitable finish before the installation of the Harlequin
vinyl surfaces. In both cases Harlequin Cascade was
permanently laid, with seams welded and silicone
sealant applied to its perimeters, before PVC nosings
were installed to the steps each side of the stage into
the audience area.

Harlequin Cascade

Homogeneous PVC with a
slip-resistant dance surface
Mineral fibre reinforcement
Homogeneous PVC

If you would like further information, advice and
samples please contact us on +44(0) 1892 514 888
or enquiries@harlequinfloors.com
Made in the EU. The Company reserves the right to make any variation in design or construction of the material described.
Harlequin® is a registered trademark of British Harlequin plc. © Harlequin Floors 08/2019.

